Kentucky High School Athletic Association
State Cross – Country Championships
November 5, 2016
Lane Assignments

**Class AA Boys – Race 3 . . . . . . 11:30**

Lane 1 is nearest Paddock 3 . . . You may line up three athletes on the front line.

Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 2 . . . . . Greenwood Region – Phil Moore Park – Bowling Green, Kentucky
1st – Ryan Maynard (Taylor County), 2nd – Max Breitig (Hart County), 3rd – Jackson Sevilia (Franklin Simpson), 4th – Coo DeGraffenreid (Franklin Simpson), 5th – Caleb Flanagan (Bardstown)

Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 3 . . . . . Grant County Region – Sherman Elementary School Campus – Dry Ridge, Kentucky
1st – Ethan Fraser (Scott), 2nd – Marco Dempsey (Franklin County), 3rd – Cameron Smith (Franklin County), 4th – Ahmad Sherman (Holmes), 5th – Noah Lyles (Franklin County)

Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 4 . . . . . Region – Sherman Elementary School Campus – Dry Ridge, Kentucky
1st – Hunter Welhington (Spencer County), 2nd – Joel Wafford (Spencer County), 3rd – Desmond Lewis (Valley), 4th – Hunter Detrich (Spencer County), 5th – Christopher Lawson (Spencer County)

Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 5 . . . . . Region – Apollo Region – Yellow Creek Park – Owensboro, Kentucky
1st – Mitchell Miracle (Bell County), 2nd – Jordan Tucker (McCreary Central), 3rd – Dylan Bullen (Rockcastle County), 4th – Jonathan Henry (Bell County), 5th – Dylon Robinson (Rockcastle County)

Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 6 . . . . . Region – Admiral Stadium – Danville, Kentucky
1st – Sean Aguilar (Trigg County), 2nd – Ethan Putty (Hopkins County Central), 3rd – Cameron Smith (Franklin County), 4th – Caleb Handley (East Carter), 5th – Robert Applegate (Fleming County)

Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 7 . . . . . Region – Apollo Region – Yellow Creek Park – Owensboro, Kentucky
1st – Kevin Keathley (Pike County Central), 2nd – Weston Sizemore (Perry County Central), 3rd – Kory Roberts (Pike County Central), 4th – Austin Stevens (Leslie County), 5th – Joey Eldridge (Leslie County)

**Region 2 . . . . . 4th Place Team**
**Region 7 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 2 . . . . . 3rd Place Team**
**Region 1 . . . . . 3rd Place Team**
**Region 4 . . . . . 4th Place Team**
**Region 5 . . . . . 4th Place Team**
**Region 6 . . . . . 3rd Place Team**
**Region 4 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 5 . . . . . 5th Place Team**
**Region 7 . . . . . 1st Place Team**
**Region 3 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 7 . . . . . 1st Place Team**
**Region 6 . . . . . 4th Place Team**
**Region 5 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 6 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 4 . . . . . 4th Place Team**
**Region 5 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 6 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 7 . . . . . 4th Place Team**
**Region 1 . . . . . 3rd Place Team**
**Region 6 . . . . . 1st Place Team**
**Region 3 . . . . . 4th Place Team**
**Region 6 . . . . . 1st Place Team**
**Region 4 . . . . . 2nd Place Team**
**Region 5 . . . . . 5th Place Team**
**Region 6 . . . . . 1st Place Team**
**Region 7 . . . . . 4th Place Team**

**College Assignments**

Corbin *
Corbin, Kentucky
Region 5 . . . 4th Place Team

Fort Campbell *
Fort Campbell, Kentucky
Region 1 . . . 3rd Place Team

Weber County *
Dixon, Kentucky
Region 1 . . . 1st Place Team

Warren East *
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Region 2 . . . 1st Place Team

North Oldham *
Goshen, Kentucky
Region 3 . . . 2nd Place

Boyle County *
Danville, Kentucky
Region 5 . . . 1st Place Team

Western Hills *
Frankfort, Kentucky
Region 4 . . . 4th Place Team

Collins *
Shelbyville, Kentucky
Region 3 . . . 3rd Place Team

Elizabethtown *
Elizabethtown, Kentucky
Region 2 . . . 4th Place Team

Campbellsville *
Painsville, Kentucky
Region 7 . . . 2nd Place Team

Calloway County *
Murray, Kentucky
Region 1 . . . 2nd Place Team

Thomas Nelson *
Bardstown, Kentucky
Region 2 . . . 5th Place Team

Shelby County *
Shelbyville, Kentucky
Region 3 . . . 1st Place Team

Lexington Catholic *
Lexington, Kentucky
Region 4 . . . 1st Place Team

Knox Central *
Barbourville, Kentucky
Region 5 . . . 5th Place Team

Boyd County *
Ashland, Kentucky
Region 6 . . . 2nd Place Team

Powell County *
Stanton, Kentucky
Region 7 . . . 4th Place Team

John Hardin *
Elizabethown, Kentucky
Region 2 . . . 3rd Place Team

Christian Academy *
Louisville, Kentucky
Region 3 . . . 4th Place Team

Bourbon County *
Paris, Kentucky
Region 4 . . . 4th Place Team

Casey County *
Liberty, Kentucky
Region 5 . . . 3rd Place Team

Harlan County *
Harlan, Kentucky
Region 1 . . . 1st Place Team

Rowan County *
Morehead, Kentucky
Region 6 . . . 4th Place Team